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Pulitlcul Dates.
Republican Cou it y Convention 

April 1*2.
Democrat Stat« Convention, 

April 10.
Republican Congressional Con

vention. Second District, April 1.
Republican State Convention, 

April 2.
Democrat County Convention, 

April 2.

The gang who have been claim* 
ing that they were for Moody, but 
secretly working against him, did 
not recognize the man who did 60 
much for Eastern Oregon in de
feating the land leasing bill. Even 
a log is not ungrateful of the kiud- 
ness shown by his master. Reso
lutions thauking Mr. Moody for 
what he ha-i done would not have 
l»eeu out of place even at the gath
ering of ‘‘the few,” unless they 
have been basely deceiving tbe p<o- 
pie regarding their true intentions.

I

I
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A tight is being made on the irri
gation bill before the House of Rep
resentatives on the ground that it 
does not safeguard the interests of 
the small settlers. The national 
irrigation advocates insist that any 
irrigation legislation must reserve 
the lands reclaimed for actual set
tlers under the homestead law and 
not allow them to be absorbed by 
speculators.

The row in the War Department 
l>»tween the Secretary of War. Mr 
Root, and General Miles bids fair 
to lead to that point where an in
vestigation will have to be had. 
This being an inherited quarrel, 
President Roosevelt is in no wise 
involved in it and so can safely be 
left to arbitrate it.

The Atlanta Constitution wants 
the Democratic party to turn its 
eyes toward the rising instead of 
the setting sun in 1904. How silly 
to wish for the impossible. And 
how much good advice, by the way. 
is floating around fur the Dem> 
erat* now adav?,—free.

more 
bites 
Each

Kick a dog and he bites you. 
I Ic bites von and you kick him. 
The more you kick the 
he bites and the more he 
the more you kick. 
r.L’kts the other worse.

A thin body makes thin 
blood. Thin blood makes a 
thin body. Each makes the 

her worse. If there is going 
t > be a change the help must 
i onie from outside.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
Lt Ip. It breaks up such a 
t .j.Tiblnation, First it setslhe 
. tcmach right. Then it cn- 
jiches the blood. That 
btrengthens the body and it 
begins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich 
blood and rich bleed makes a 
btrong body. Each makes the 
other better. This is the way 
Scott’s Emulsion puts the thin 
body on its feet. Now it can 
^t along by itself. Mo need 

of medicine.
This picture represents 

the Trude M»ik cf Scott's 
Emubion and is on the 
wrapper of every Lottie, 
knd for fr«« lamp!«-

SCOTT & BOW NF, 
.¡09 Pear! St,. New York, 

jot . and ||. all druggut».
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HANDLY, HE PAYZ TBE FATE
Marked C. O. D.

mistur E.lilur—Agon i ask tu be 
alloud tu speck tu thesuffertn pub 
lick thru the colums ov vur yalua 
bul paper, when i rote mi uther 
artikle i had about maid up mi 
mind tu not appear in print enny 
moar on the subjeck ov politicks. 
I thout a wurd tu the wise nuld be 
audishent, but i see now thet I wuz 
misthiken. I see now thet sum- 
thiu moar must be sed an dun tu, 
if tbe republi* kun purty it tu be 
saived aeon, and sinso no body else 
exceptin the editur ov the Nuze is 
speekin much through the paperz 
I feal thet it wuld be negleclin my 
soleai dute fur me tu keap stil an 
not offur a wurd ov goo.d addvise 
and warnin tu the sheap(rcpublick- 
uns i meen)who ar wunderin frum 
the foaled

when I see men ov brainze lik 
mr. handly a leedin good respeckti- 
bul republikunz without brainze. 
like Ecka Deseever Kellie intu doin 
things thet he noze kaint help dis- 
ruplin our parte, i feal lik sheddin 
leers ur sumpthin. I doant kno 
what. when I refleckt thet our 
purty wuz so much purer then tbe 
dummykratz thet it kep a drawin 
frum ther rancka, drawin dummv- 
kratx of eddykashun thet bed ben 
fur menny yeers a rustlin fur ther 
party and the paaifiek livestock 
Kumpeny. and men thet wud ruth- 
er be aseistunt postMastur under a 
republiekun addminietrashun then 
a whoale postMislur under a <lum- 
mykratick addministrasbun, and 
uther good men ov ths saim kind, 
and then refleckt agun how thay 
ar leedin our purty tu peesuz, it 
rnaikz me feal lik eumboddv ort tu 
kaul a hawlt. mr hendlv, the man 
ov brainze and munny and hoo iz 
the hed and nek and boddy ov the enc® within our state, and that 
boalterz ken say tu the balur.se ov such delegations have NEVER 
the critterz stopp ; and she stopps ^en denied a seat in our state con- 
Sum ar sayin thet mr handly wil vention, but when a majority of 
mis awl thia brainze aod munney. our Central Committee has deeu.ed 
but I doant bleeve it. he may mis ’• proper, and in the best interests 
the munney thet it kost tu pay fur °f our party within ourcounty.it 
the advurtizin in the Nuze and tu

i pay the frait on biz delygaitz thet 
i he shiped c o d tu porteland and 
back, and he may mis what it Kosts 
him tu keap hiz feliurs stimulatid 
while be iz a uzing them, beKause 
hiz check boock'l tho thet part ov 

' the expeDce, but he woant mis awl 
the brainze it taiks tu misleed hiz

It li now a well known fact that 
Mr. Jos. RolM»rtson*s nstnefs» Sec 
retary of the Republican Central 

' Committee)was FORGED to the 
call issued by A. W. Gowan and 
other members of tho “Ring," an
nouncing republic m primary elec
tions of the county on March 22, 
and “special convention" on March 
26. 1902.

This most outrageous itnpoiition 
upon an honest and highly respect
ed eiliien who bad placed hie proxy 
in his hands with confidence that 
it would be used in the beet inter
ests of his party al the meeting of 
our Central Committee, for which 
occasion alone, the proxy was given, 
is an act which is already bringing 
upon its perpetrator the united con
demnation of every republican voter 
of the countv, who is outside of 
tbe “Ring"

The ex-Ftate Senator, evidently 
argues that “desperate caee», re
quire desperate remedies." In hie 
extreme eagerness to get some kiqd 
of pro-leasing, anti-Moody delega
tion elected in some kind of wa*, 
by some kind of meeting, the fellow 
has without any authority from Mr. 
Robertson, used his name te mis 
lead republican voters of the county

From our knowledge of Mr. Rob
ertson’s charater, civilly as a man, 
and politically as a republican, we 
feel safe in asserting that he would 
lend the use of his mine to no 
scheme which has for its object 
such ends as has this specious call 
for a “special convention” on the 
26th inst.

As we have heretofore stated, we 
do not think the election of dele 
gates bv a Central Committee quite 

I the proper thing, notwithstanding 
the fact that it is of frequent occur

affords no valid excuse for any one 
to resort to falsehood and fraud to 
put into execution plans to disrupt 
the party.

The article relating to the action 
of our Central Committee at its re
cent meeting, was simply a tissue 
of silly, malicious falsehood, pub- 

________ _ , l,®hed with evident intent to de- 
wunderin lantbsfi meen republick- eeive and mislead honest republi- 

I doant think thet a 1 cans everywhere, and this much of 
its purj»oae has to some extent been

un lamks). 
refublickun with brainze and mun- 
ney plenty, ort tu lend them thet accomplished, but when facts bc- 
haint got enuy, out or our party; I | 
think itz bad poliey, bekauz tbe 
pupewlis'» woant hav them, fur 
thay artu wel ackwainted with urn, 
and the dummykratz woant taik 
uni back, and then, in the langudge 
ov the Profei, whair’il they be at?

Eleven precincts out of eighteen 
were represented in the Central 
committee meeting. Ten of thia 
uumber were in favor of electing 

mr handly ort tu se this, and 1 delegates to the state convention,
thinck he duz se it, and I heap thet; 
when be gitz dun bein mad, heel 
purjwade hiz dtloodcd follererz tu 
vote the strate republiekun tikit 
fur wunac, and se how it feals. By 
the time thet frail he cent to poart- 
land, cod, kar ov Willyamaon, 
gitz back and he gitz dun pavin 
fur it and fur telegratin hiz rezolu- 
shucs tu the oRegonian. I feal 
ehure he*l repent and purty neer 
feal atthamed ov boltiu biz party.

Now mistur Editur, wun moar 
wurd and i’tn Dun. I feal in my . 
oan boozum thet a fernail haz no 
pertikuler biznes in polyticx, and 
I eeldum git in it, but when I doo ■ 
I meen biznea, so I doo. J'm tu 
patryotick tu set still and see wun 
man split our intu, jiet et the open
in ov the Kampane My npinvun 
iz thet the munney spent by mr. 
handly a shippin thet politikul 
frait bakerds and forerdz from 
porteland, bed bettur bin snent 
injectin good morals intu hiz flok 
ov delooded lambs, and united ov 
eggzbosstin hiz gra mattur a dis
ruptin our parly, mr handly bed 
better spend sum ov it and hiz 
hard urned w’lth a unitin it, so I 
du. Hopiu thet my pa'reeotik 
fealins wil be appreesheated by 
our boltin Trends, i am Dun.

yurs trooty,
Rinthv J. Scizzerz.

Stop tbe Cough 
and Work off the Cold.

I Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
Cure,

i

I cure a cold in one day. No 
Na pay. Price 25 cents.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

t

The work of exploration in search 
of a plausible Democratic policy 
for 1904 is being vigorously push
ed. I

A BOLD FORGERY. Jabii» Oat tor Governor.

Baker City. Or., Murch 21. —C. A. 
Johhs. of this city, today announced 
bis caadidiicy for the Republican 
nomination for Governor, making 
the following statement:

Much baa been said and written 
as to my being a candidate for Gov
ernor. Any published statements 
as to my objects, motives or inten
tions are unauthorised, luialeadiug 
and deceptive. I ex|*ect to be a 
candidate for Governor in the next 
stale oonvention. My name must 
not be used for or against the in
terests of Mr. Furnish, Governor 
Geer or any other person No friend 
of uiina will make or publish any 
such statement. I have not nude 
anv promise or pledge, and will not 
make any promise or pledge which, 
in the event of success, would in 
the least compromise my official 
integrity. I will be nominated or 
defeated like a gentleman. I want 
thia nomination, and have faith , 
that I shall get it.I

i

Cicero: “I hold that no man do- 
serves to be crowned with honor | 

i whose life is a failure. He who 
only lives to eit and drink and ae- 

I cumulate mousy ia n failure. The 
world ia no letter for his living in 
it. He never wiped a tear from a j 
sad face ; never kindled a fire on a i 
frozen health. I repeal with em
phasis that be is a failure. There 
is no flesh in his heart. He wor
ships no God, but silver and gold."

Some or d* canderdalsa fer office 
is Ink a man on a rail fence wid a 
hongry albgutar on one side en a 
mad bull on do vuther. Eide bu I 
git him he uioul toss hits in a tree, 
whar he kin ketch holt, but <*f de 
alligator git him, whar is he?—Ex s-.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
“Scucthlog New Luder tbe Suu.”

come known, the‘ Ring” will have 
to take its medicine as usual.

Oregonian and Items, $2.00

Prices have been slashed 
Jorgensen’s.

at

Notice is hereby ¡riven that bids 
will be received bv the Coonty Court 
of the State of Oregon, for the County of 
Harney, for the grading of certain narta 
of the County road« in said County, 

viz:
Hurney City and La wen Road. 
La wen and Narrows Road.
A part of tbe County Road leading 
East from L»»«r.
A part of the M tender Line 
Road, and •
The Howaer Lane Road.

Specifications for said proposed work
are now an file in mv office. The bid« I 

I will txt opened and considered by the ' an^ 
Court on

Thursday, April IO, 1002,
at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day.

All matt-rial must be furnished by 
Contractor, and the Court reserves 

; right to reject any and a'l bids.
All Contractors will be required to give 

I a bond to oe approved by the Court, 
conditional for the faithful performance 
of tiia contract.

Ihiltel Ibis 5th dav of March. 1902.
II Riciiakmon, 

Comfy Clerk,

the 
tlia
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All doctors hare tried to cure 

CATARRH by the use of powders, 
acid gazes, inhalers and drugs in 
paste form. Their powders dry up I 
the tnucuous membranes causing 
them toerack open and bleed The 
powerful acids u*ed in tha inhalers .

I have entirely eaten away the same I 
' mimbranes that their umkers have i 
(aimed to cure, while pastes and 
'ointments cannot reach the disease. ' 

An old and experienced practioner 
who has for many year* made a 
cluse study and bpecialty of tbe 
treatment of CATARRH, ba» at 
last perfected a Treatment which 
when faithfully usid, not only re
lieves at once, but permanently 
cures CATARRH, by removing the j 
cause, etopping the discharges, and 1 
curing all inflammation. Ilia the' 
only remedy known to science that 
actually reaches the afflicted parts. 
I bis wonderful remedy ie known 

| as “SNUFFLES the GUARAN
TEED CATARRH CURE,” and ie 
sold at the extremely low price of 1 
One Dollar, each package contuii •1 
ing internal and external medicine ' 
sufficient for a full month’s treat- j 
ment and everything necessary to ; 
its perfect uee.

“SNUFFLES" is the only per
fect C ATARRH CURE ever made 
and is now recognized as the only 
safe and positive cure for that an
noying and disgusting disease. It 
cures all infiamation quickly and 
permanently »nd is also wonder- j 
fully quick to relieve HAY FEVER • 
or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often 
leads toCONSUMPTION— “SNUF 
Fl.ES” will aava you if you use it 

1 at once. It is no ordinary remedy, 
| but a complete treatment which is 
positively guarinteed to cure 

¡CATARRH in any form or stage 
if used according to the directions ' 

! which accompany each package.
Don't delay but send for it at once 
—J write full particulars as to 1 
your condition, and you will re- j 
ceive special advice from the dis
coverer of this wonderful remedy [ 
regarding your ease without cost to 
you beyond the regular price of, 
“SNUFFLES” the “GUARAN
TEED CATARRH CURE.”

Sent prepaid to any address in 
the United States or Canada on re
ceipt of One Dollar. Address Dept 
H491 EDWIN B GILES COM
PANY, 2330 and 2332 Market 
Street, Philadelphia

Th« Kind Yon Have Aiwnyw Bought, and which hn»4>eea 
iu UR« for over 30 years, liua borne the algnutrir« of 

and tuts been inutlo nndcr liU per
sonal a uporvlaloit since Its InAincy, 
Allow no one to deceive yott In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations aud •• Just-if<-g«H><l •• are hut 
Experlineiils that trlllo with and endmiircr the lienllh of 
lufiuitM mid Children—Experience UK>*iu»t Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cantoria la a Immric»» euballtutw for Cii'-t« r Oil, ¡ ,. 

It
♦ 1 • L*

ms

gurie. Drops mid Soothing Nyrups. Il Is I*' 
cotiluliis neither Opium, Murplilu« m>r oth> . 
substance. It.« ngc L<t Ils guarantee. It d< -«ii. 
and irilajM FeveriahucMW. It cure» Diarrlnvik - 
Colic. Il relieve» Toothing Troubles, cures <'<■•> 1 
and ITiHulcucy. It assimilate* the Food, 1 '
Stomach and Bowel», giving healthy ami m»u> <' 
Tho Children's I'uuiumm»-The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA *
Boars the Signature of

iwm. *

GENUINE

Sv
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Schley * Santiago
BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM,

.> •* -•

>»

Th» lM«r»>A4 Aismklol Pvmm «tr *u«T««|ra Wfeo
WM al»aH th« V 4 0 lh«- >IUyn duriu* II»« eiiUtw Bv» 
MH>• tbe of th« rwu.tMklffW lllu»tr»<«4 with |>b»ta<r*|>A-s 
Iah»« by th» Aulb»r Uusthg il» Afhl

The Moat Sensational 
Book of the Day,

Th» Im» atorj «f th» fant'vqi «rul»« of th» F!yl«< 
lipMdrM MiMtor ftrtMhotlor» « «'»•»id N»«Il hblst. Ia*«iu4 
ln< U>< t -fcwlw mJ dft'^ t‘»w <f th» BfmiUrh «»•«. 
TOLU füll IHM VIM»T 1IMK«

i'tmtaifM an o«H'‘grratà t«4vr>-m»el 
Meouht ul th» tsAlU» by KMf Adtrital SkttUy.

•*Th« facte of th« «lor« of its« nu»*amnt1t 
and «»perall*vn« of lha •rivln< aqua<lr«»u at the 
author tell» them la Ihla Ixwk ara rorroat,“ 

-W.». HCHI.MY.
An tnl«r»»«inf «arralle« of (a«*ta. BtwUia« Ui« 

e«h»4 ” Keu.<<:«4« Nov«j»«el .*• tb» "La«^j4‘«Im» 
hvMsa.'' an4 ••«U»» ««aal ulraQ «vary «Avar»« ralhm 
•r Ih» Coer« of Inquiry.

For sixty years the NEW YORK WEEKLY TK1BUNK has bees a national 
weekly newspaper, read altaonl entirely by far in era, and has enjoyed the roafl 
deoca and support of the American |>eoplo to a degree never attained I y say 
aimilar publication, THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
is made absolutely for fsriners and tbeir faaailiss. The first-number wss iaeusd 
November 7tb, 1991.

Every department of agricultural in luxury io covered by special contributors 
who are leaders in their respective lines, and the TRIBUNE FARMER will Im 
in every sense a high class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural pa|*r. pro
fusely illustrated with pictures of live stock, model farm buildings and homes, 
agricultural machinery, etc.,

Farmers’ wives, sons and daughters will find special pages lor entertainmrat. 
Regular price |1 per year, with ITEAiB |1.50. Address Ilk MB, Itiui. Or.

M. FITZGERALD, F. 8
Presidomt,

RIEDER, BIGGS A BIGGS, 
Bwe’y sadTrsar. Attorneys

E. 0. T. G. CO.
, (Incorporated.)

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed to all Lands in Harney 
Countv.

- REAL ESTATE W '
Bought and Said on Commissibn. Ollice in Bank Build i ng 

B J* ’d a;

-------BEST OF WIN RS,

nT1
JVjT'ir f'*' y- 'k- 

w. I. TMBCI. Prípeisto».
11 f j [St

LIQUORS ARD CIGARS.

Dnnks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatment guaraoled 
Yonr patronage Solicired.

balur.se
ourcounty.it

